San Francisco Summer Jobs+

SFSJ+ is a partnership of:

– Mayor’s Office + City Departments (DCYF + OEWD as lead partners)
– United Way of the Bay Area and its MatchBridge program
– San Francisco Unified School District + Career and Technical Education (CTE)
– CBO partners – Youth Employment Coalition and Doorway Organizations
• San Francisco Summer Jobs+ program pilot year was in 2012

• 5,204 youth were provided with job and training opportunities in 2012

• This year’s goal – 6,000 work and paid training opportunities for youth 14-24

• Results: 6,817

• Employers post positions via MatchBridge and youth can access them online at www.sfsummerjobs.org which is available through the school year
2013 Summer Jobs+ CBO Partners

- University of San Francisco
- meda
- Boys & Girls Clubs of San Francisco
- Science & Health Education Partnership
- Black Girls Code
- Exploratorium
- PAL
- GLIDE
- Students Rising Above
- UCSF Medical Center
- CORO
- My Youth Now
- JUMA
- 3rd Street Families & Friends

2013 Summer Jobs+ Doorway Partners – Helped nearly 500 youth this summer!

- YCD
- LYRIC
- Community Youth Center of San Francisco
- OMI Excelsior Beacon Center
- Motivating Youth to Succeed
- Success Center
- Community in Neighborhood Advancing for Learning and Kids (CHAKA)
2013 Summer Jobs+ Outcomes

6,817 Youth Placed

- 2,206 Total Private Sector
- 4,611 Total Public Sector

Race/Ethnicity

- 39% Asian/Pacific Islander
- 27% African American
- 19% Hispanic / Latino
- 7% Multi-racial
- 6% White
- Other - 2%
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Age of Hires

- 14-18: 77%
- 19-21: 16%
- 22-24: 8%

2013 Summer Jobs+ Outcomes

Average Hourly Wage
(Private Sector)

- $10.00
- $11.60
- $15.00
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Family Income Level
- Not Low-income: 13%
- Low-income: 87%

Top 10 Zip Codes of Youth Placed (out of over 25 SF zip codes)
- Bayview: 15%
- Ingleside/Excelsior: 14%
- Visitacion Valley / Portola: 11%
- Inner Mission: 8%
- Other: 7%
- Sunset: 5%
- Parkside: 4%
- Outer Richmond: 4%
- SOMA: 4%
- Tenderloin/Western Addition: 3%
What's Next?

- Job opportunities continue to be available online for youth
- Exploring other work-based learning opportunities during school year such as job shadows, guest presenters, simulation labs, etc.